FROM THE BOARD
Highlights of the Horizon Board of Education Monthly Meetings

January, 2019

New Horizon Central Office
Horizon’s Board of Education met for the first time in their new Boardroom on
January 16. Over the holiday break, central office staff completed their move into
the new facility. The project came in on schedule and under budget. Funds saved
from no longer leasing office space will be utilized to support classrooms.
An official grand opening celebration will be taking place later in the year, but
students, staff, and community members are encouraged to stop in and check
out Horizon’s new facility.

“We feel very

One benefit of the new space is that there is now more room to accommodate
students interested in local governance who may wish to attend a Board meeting
going forward.

entire Horizon central

fortunate to have our
office staff under one
roof for the first time .”

January 2019 Regular Meeting

- Jim Hack,

The regular monthly meeting of the Board for January took place in the Horizon
School Division office boardroom on Wednesday, January 16. In attendance at
this meeting were Jim Hack (Chair), Linda Mattock (Vice-Chair), Jennifer Lemky,
Mark Fedak, Lori-Anne Proznick, Christine Gradin, Wil Lengyel, Cheryl
Vertefeuille, Jolene Koopman, Albert Pinacie, and Sheryl Kayseas. David Holinaty
joined the meeting via teleconference.

Board Chair

Director of Education / CEO, Kevin Garinger, Superintendent of Finance
Services / CFO, Marilyn Flaman, Deputy Director, Randy MacLEAN and
Superintendent of Operational Services / COO, Justin Arendt, provided reports.

Discussion Items:

Horizon School Division’s Board of Education holding their first meeting
in the new boardroom.



Governance
Committee Report



Director’s Report



ROSE Report



Net Financial Assets
Presentation



and more...

Governance Committee Report
Jennifer Lemky, Chair of the Board’s Governance Committee, shared a report outlining revisions
made to Board Policy and the preliminary work the committee has done in reviewing Subdivision
boundaries. The Governance Committee is made-up of Jennifer Lemky, Christine Gradin, Nathan
Bitternose, Lori-Anne Proznick and Board Table Officers, Jim Hack and Linda Mattock, as ex-officio
members.

Director’s Report
Director of Education Kevin Garinger shared a report with the Board covering a number of discussion
items, including those listed below. Mr. Garinger shared appreciation, on behalf of Horizon staff, for
the Board’s approval and guidance in constructing the new office building. He also shared a
demonstration of the audio / visual capabilities of the new Boardroom.

International Students
Horizon’s Board has given approval to move forward with recruiting international students to attend
Horizon schools. Plans are being made to support accommodations and programs necessary to
have in place prior to the first round of recruitments.

First Nation Tuition Agreements
Horizon continues discussions with First Nation partners regarding tuition agreements, and Mr.
Garinger shared an update on the progress of that important work.

2019-20 School Year Calendar Discussion
Work has begun to develop the 2019-2020 school year calendar. Options will be shared with the
Horizon Teachers’ Association and other groups, to gather feedback that will inform the final
calendar. Options of the draft school year calendar will be presented to the Board during their
February meeting.

Wakaw School ROSE Presentation
Principal of Wakaw School Darryl Dickson shared a presentation via video conference on how his
school has utilized data and feedback gathered during their Review of School Effectiveness (ROSE)
event. Their ROSE was held in October, 2017, and since then, the school has made a number of
improvements to improve their school culture and move from a good school to a great one.

Net Financial Assets Presentation
Superintendent of Finance Services / CFO Marilyn Flaman shared a presentation regarding Horizon’s
positive net financial assets, which is an indication of the long-term financial health of a school division.

Operational Services Report
During the presentation of Superintendent of Operational Services / COO Justin Arendt, the Board
passed a motion in favour of expanding the gymnasium at Punnichy Elementary Community School.
Exact plans and details to best support the school and students are being determined by Facility
Services.

Board Tour of Central Office

Horizon’s Board took time to tour
the new central office space during
their January meeting. Following
their tour, the Board treated central
office staff to a pizza lunch. Board
Chair Jim Hack used the opportunity
to thank staff for their work and
planning to complete the move over
the holiday break.

Celebration Day Lunch at Quill Lake School
Each fall at Horizon’s Celebration
Day, our Board draws 4 schools to
receive a “Celebration Day Lunch”
over the course of the school year.
This lunch includes a cake for students,
a meal for school staff, and the Board
and central office administrators provide
student supervision. The first Celebration
Day Lunch of 2019 recently took place
at Quill Lake School on January 17.
Sheryl Kayseas, Christine Gradin, and
Vice Chair Linda Mattock travelled to
Quill Lake to take part in this celebration
of Quill Lake students and staff.
Congratulations, QLS!

Celebrating Trustee Years of Service
Board Chair Jim Hack
recently celebrated 40 years
of service with Horizon
School Division and legacy
school divisions, as a
teacher, administrator, and
Trustee. At the January
Board meeting, he was
presented with a Years of
Service gift.

Albert Pinacie, recently
celebrated 20 years as a
school board Trustee.
He was presented with a
Years of Service gift at the
Board’s December meeting.

Congratulations, Jim and Albert!

Submissions & Feedback
To submit photos or stories regarding the Board of Education or an individual
Trustee in your school community, please contact the Horizon School Division
Communication Services Officer at lance.hiltz@horizonsd.ca.
We want this newsletter to be as informative and beneficial as possible, so
feedback on how we can improve is always welcome.
Thanks for reading!

Next Board Meeting Scheduled for February 13, 2019
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